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Home -Coming Celebrations B~gin May 20 
! 
Crowning of May Queen Draws Capacity Crowd 
SCHEDULE FO\l ALUMNI WEEKEND M iss Elsie Schaich .Crowned Old Grads Return to Scene 
Of "Those Good Old Days" 
May 20 
3-8 r..m.-campu8 Inspection and rag-
I.trot on. 
May 21 Q f ro~i:yPI~~~~~:~' Fraternity, and So- Bryant May ueen or 1955 
2 p.m.-President'. reception In the 
Bryant alumnj from far and near will reunite next weekend, May 2'0 a p.m.-Stage entertainment In the 
Gym, along with dancing and rerre.h-
mont", 
Gym. 
/) p.m.-Cocktail hour precedlng-
7 :30 p.m.-Banquet, entertainment 
and dancing at the Sheraton Biltmore. and 21, to visit the campus and to renew old 
Highlight of the two-day affair 
will be thc homecoming banquet 
scheduled fQr Saturday evening, 
May 21, at 7:30 p.m. in the main 
ba.llroom of the Sheraton-Biltmore 
Hotel. 
This year's alwntli reunion will 
get underway officially at 3 p.m. 
Friday, May 20, with registration 
in the Administration Building fol-
lowed by campus inspection tOI1l:1l. 
friendships. 
At 8 p.m. Friday evening, the 
Greek Letter Council will sponsor a 
dance for the alumni in the Bryant 
Auditorium. Students, under the 
direction of. ¥rs. Appleby, will pre-
lie Itt select10ns from "The Merry 
Widow", "The Desert Song", and 
the "Student Prince." Music wiIJ 
be provided by the Bryant orchestra 
"Star Dusters" under the direction 
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SIB and BIB Afford Children 
A Trip to Summer Camp 
Plans have been launched by Sigma Iota Beta and Bela Iota Beta to 
send a few children from the Rhode Island ChildrclI's Center to summ~r 
camp at Rea,h Pond. 
This is the first campaign of its 
kind to be introduced on Bryant's 
campus. It will give some under-
privileged children an opportun-
ity to spend time at a summer 
camp, an opportunity which they 
otherwise might not have. 
The money made on the ·success-
ful sale of Christmas cards and 
dances ·held throughout the year was 
set aside for tlLis special occasion. 
The children will leave for camp the 
:>tt{lnd week ill August for two 
weeks. They wil! be under the guid-
ance and supervision of competent 
instructors. 
Members of the sorority and 
fraternity will present this schol-
arship fund to the eucutive board 
of the Center some time in July. I 
SIB and BIB have previously diS-I 
.
played their charitableness by con-
ducting parties, from time to time, 
for the children of the Center. i 
The 'Behind the Scenes' Role l 
Of the Placement Bureau 
By Tom Graham 
Mid-seme~ter has come and gone, and with its passing, seniors 
tl.inking morc and more about employment following graduation. 
are 
On May 3, Miss Blanche Sanzo, 
Personnel Director for General 
Electric Company. Schenectady. 
New York, disctlssed "What the 
Employer Expects of the Em-
ployee." May 10, Mr. Paul W. 
Boynton, Superviaor of Employ-
ment. Socony-Vacuum Oil Com-
pany, New York City, discussed 
"How to Get a Job." June .a, 
Dr. Urwin Rownttee, Director of 
Education, Brown and· Sharpe 
Manufacturing Company. will dis-
cuss "Personal Adjustments on 
Your Firat Job." 
The Placement Office also main-
tains contact with many other 
large firms, such as. Firestone 
Rubber Company. Radio Corpora-
tion of America, and Continental 
Can Company. 
"Career," a book highlighting job 
opportunities in 68 leading national 
companies, has been distributed 
without charge to every senior. 
~ray 13. 1955 
BY POPULAR ACCLAIM the May Queen of Bryant College for 
1955 is chosen and crowned at the BIB May Queen Dance held in the 
gym on Saturday evening, May 7. President George Kotuby places the 
crown on the fair head of lovely and popular Elsie Schaich. 
Beta Sigma Chi Celebrates 
Its 30th Anniversary' The College Placement Director, 
Mn. Lautrelle p, Love, has ar-
ranged for many on-campus student 
interviews by representatives of 
major ftrm~, such as, Socony-
Vacuum Oil Company. F. \V. Wool-
worth Company, W. T. Grant Com-
pany, Commercial Credit, Arthur H. 
A ndersoll, C.P.A. firm, and Peate, 
~·Iarwick. Mitchell and Company, 
C.P.A. firm. 
Mrs. Love encourages seniors to 
discuss with her the opportuni-
ties of particular companies. Her 
only requests are (1) that you 
)mow what kind of emplciYPleDt 
you want-public or private ac-
counting, work for the govern-
ment or for private industry, will-
ing to work only in Rhode Island, 
anywhere in New England, east 
of the Mississippi, etc., and (2) 
that you bave the necessary quali-
fica,tions for the position you seek. 
The brothers of Beta Sigma Chi fraternity were tirst sccu wearing 
their blue and gold sweaters 30 years ago, May 6, 192$. Thh was the 
heginntng of the Greek Letter organi7.3tiom; to be seell 011 the llryant 
I campus. 
Beta Sigma Chi and Alpha Theta Chi brothers await the ruah of 
prospective pledgees at the Open House held by tbe frats and sorta on 
May 2. 
Since then, Beta Sig bas been a 
Bryant tradition. It is especially 
distillguished because it i8 th.e 
only fraternity on campus wbidh 
has abolished public hazing of 
its pledgees. Beta is proud to be 
known as the only Greek ~etter 
Society which publicly Clttenda a 
respectful welcome to those in-
vited to join its ranks. For many 
years, this distinction of being a 
"Beta" pledgee was marked by 
the wearing of tuxedos to class 
for several days. Today, the wear-
ing of the fraternity "colors" is 
the only work of the incipient 
"Beta" man. The tests of loyalty, 
courage and character are matters 
that B'eta men prove" in the pri-
vacy of their initiation ritual. 
III en have been ou tstallding in stunt 
u.ighls, dramatics, musical events, 
campus politics, as well as in tpe 
field of business. 
Since the late 1940's, Beta Sig 
baa published a periodical bulle-
tin called ''The Beta Crier" which 
is forwarded to the alumni of llie 
fraternity. At alumni weekenda, 
Beta Sig is known to always havo 
many alumni retUrn to meet new 
brothers, faculty members, . ad-
visors, and the Bryant camptlll. 
BEX is greatly honored t-o have 
as its advisors devoted and hard 
working men, such as Deall Nelson 
J. Gulski, Professor R. Lu.cien 
Appleby, Professor Henry J. Lee, 
and the newest of Beta's advisors, 
Professor Herbert McLaughlin. 
Although BEX's anniversary is 
May 6. it will celebrate its anni-
versary with the brothers. the ad-
(Continued on Page Z) 
During its happy years at Bryant., 
BEX has sponsored many success-
ful formal and informal dances, and 
'has also been represented in school 
contests and acth-ities. The loving r===============a 
cups on dlspl.ay in the trophy cases 
of the college attest to the prowess 
of Beta bowling, basketball, and 
softball teams. The names of Beta 
Money is not so much the 
root -of aU evil .. the things 
that money can buy. 
By Joan Todd 
And Bryant has a new May Queen! Kappa Tau's Miss 
Elsie Scbaich was crowned ,the 1955 May Queen of Bryant College. 
Saturday evening, May 7, in a setting of red and white streamers 
at Beta rota Beta's Annual May Queen Dance, 
And 80 ended another big May - -------------
Queen election. But, let's not 
leave it at that. The whole eJecit-
iog story of this year's Coronation 
is yet to be unfolded, so lend an 
ear ... 
Evcrythitlf{ went along as usual 
at the dance until the "Crowning I 
Hour" arrived when the candidates II 
and their e$corts adjourned to the 
back of the auditorium. Till: white 
carpet was rolled out from the rear 
oi the audrlorium to the front oi the 
slag\:. The cr,)wd edged to the van-
tage points at the carpet, and the 
excitement mounted as the time 
came to announce each candidate. 
The first can4idate to be an-
nounced was Miss Phil Ashby, 
escorted by Joe Ruggieri, Presi-
dent of Phi Sigma Nu, the spon-
soring fraternity. Phil wore a 
white strQpless, ballerina gown 
with a striking green sash and a 
corsage of pink rosebuds at the 
waist. 
The next candidate was l-liss Mat-
zie Duvo, sponsored by Tau EpsiJon 
and escorted by Mike RUggieri. 
Matzic wore a charming yellow 
straple '5, ballerina-length gown ac-
cented by a white orchid. 
The third candidate, Miss "Kit-
ten" Katz, was escorted by Marty 
Bernstein, President of Sigma 
Lambda Pi, the sponsoring fra-
ternity. Kitten wore a strapless 
baUerina gown, delicately graced 
with blue embroidery and a large 
blue bow. She carried white roses 
with a blue bow. 
The fourth candidate was Miss 
Ellie Puthe, escorted by Maurice 
r .ariviere, President of the sponsor-
ing fraternity, Beta Sigma Chi. Ellie 
was gowned ill a powder blue strap-
less ballerina gown with a striking 
pink cumerbund draped into a grace-
iul bustle. She wore a wristlet of 
red and white roses. 
The last candidate to be an-
nounced certainly confirmed the 
"last but not least" adage. Miss 
Elsie Schaich, escorted by Don 
Patterson, President of Kappa 
Tau, walked the white carpet to 
the front of the auditorium to be-
come May Queen. She wore a 
white strapless ballerina gown 
with sequined top and an orchid 
corsag~ I 
The five candidates took their 
places on the stage to await the 
announcement. The "envelope" con-
taining the winner's name was hand-
ed to BIB's president. George Ko-
tuby, and prompted the announce-
ment, "The 1955 Bryaut College 
May Queen is Kappa Tau's Miss 
Elsie Schaich." To a round of ap-
plause the royal mbe was placed 
around Queen Elsie's shoulders, and 
she took her place on the throne 
where she was presented tlte sym-
bolic May Queen Cup. The mem-
bers of her Court took their places 
beside her and were presented minia-
ture cups. 
Presentation of the winning cup 
for the sponsoring fraternity was 
made by George Kotuby to Don 
Patterson of Kappa Tau. 
Pictures were taken; and the danc-
ing continued, lcd, of course, by the 
QUeen. her Court, and their escorts. 
And so, Bryant has a new May 
Queen, crowned in a picturesque 
setting sure to remain in the mem-
ories of all present. 
Business Teachers Institute 
To Meet at Bryant, May 25 
The Sixth Annual fiu5iness Teachers Institute, sponsored jointly by 
Rhode I ~lancl State Department of Education and the Rhode Island 
Il!~titute of In~truction in cooperation with the Rhode Island Business 
Teachers Association, will be held this year on Wednesday afternoon, 
lI-Iay 25. on the Bryant campu~. 
The feature of the program will 
be the panel "Meet the Experts," 
This panel will be made up of na-
tionally known' leaders in the field 
of business education. The modera-
tor wil1 be Mr. Earl F. Calcutt, 
President of the Rhode Island 
ScilOOI Superintendents Association. 
Timely questions concerning ·busi-
liess education wi!! be discussed by 
the panel and the plans that will be 
brought out s:hould prove to be 
profitable to the members of the 
Institute. 
The Progr~m for the afternoon's 
affair~ is as follows: 
1.2-Regis.tration Room "L" 
loS-Office Machines Exhibit 
Alumni Hall 
2-2:45- 0pening' Session 
Auditorium 
Greetings-Dr. Henry L. Ja-
cobs, President of Bryant 
College 
Dr. Miehael F. Walsh, 
Commissioner of Educa-
don for the 
Rhode bland 
State of 
Mr. John F. Keough, Presi-
dent of the Rhode Island 
Institute of Instruction 
In-Service Program - Dr. 
Fred J. Donovan, Vice 
President of the Rhode 
Island College of Educa-
tion 
Certification - Dr. William 
Robinson, Deputy Com-
(Continued on Page 2) 
Tau Epsilon men proudly display their awarda and trophiea during 
Open House day. 
Page 2 
Bryant College Site of 1955 
Spring Conference for Teachers 
Perhaps you were wondering who the people that you saw last 
Friday, May 6, wearing "hello" tags were and what they were doing at 
Bryant. They were delegates to the Spring Conference of the Little 
Eastern States Associa.tion of Professional Schools for T eaclH:r~. 
The Little Eastern States As-
sociation is composed of teacher-
training schools in Rhode Island 
and Connecticut. The scbools par-
ticipating in the conference were' 
University of Rhode Island, 
Rhode Island College of Educa-
tion, Danbury State Teachers 
College, Willimantic State Teach-
ert! College, New Haven State 
Teachers College, Teachers Cct1-
lege of Connecticut at New Bri-
tain. and, of course, Bryant Col-
lege. 
A·fter registration and a coffee 
hour, the delegates attended panel 
discussions. Each school chaired a 
panel, and topics of interest to 
teacher-training students were dis-
cussed. John Murphy, teacher-
trainee at Bryant, acted a9 the chair_ 
man for the Blj'ant panel. 
After a buffet luncheon, the 
delegates went on a bus tour to 
view points of hiltorical interest 
in Rhode Island. On Friday eve-
niQg a dinner-dance was held in 
the auditorium, add Dr. Jacobs 
delivered tbe greetings of the col-
lege to the delegates. 
Saturday morning, after breakfast 
at Stowell Hall, a general meeting 
was held with Dr, Jacobs presiding. 
Dr. Buley, president of the New 
Haven State Teachers College, was 
the main speaker; his topic was "The 
Exceptional Child." 
Diane GaUant was chainnan of 
the conference, and her commit· 
tee included run Carty, Bert Duf-
fy, and Queenie Kenoian, Lorna 
Burton was in charge of the hil-
torical tour. 
TEACHERS INSTITUTE 
(Continued from Page 1) 
missioner of Education 
for the State of Rhode 
Island 
3-4-";\1eet the Experts" 
Auditorium 
Moderator: Mr. Earl F. Cal-
cutt, President of the Rhode 
Island School Superinten-
dents Association 
Dr. Paul S. Lomax, Chairman, 
Department " of Business 
Education, New York, Uni-
versity 
Professor Lester I. Sluder, 
Chairman, Department of 
Business Education, Boston 
University 
Dr. Alan C. Lloyd, Editor, 
"The Business Teacher" 
Mr. Charles E. Zoubek, Co-
author of "Gregg Shorthand 
Simplified" 
Mr. Wallace B. Bowman, au-
thor of business textbooks 
Dr. Paul M. Boynton, Super-
visor of Dusiness Education 
for the State of Connecti-
on' 
4:15-5:15-Group Meetings 
South Hall 
Typewriting - Dr. Alan C. 
Lloyd Room I G 
Bookkeeping - Dr. Paul S. 
Lomax Room 10 
Shorthand-Mr. Charles E. 
Zoubek Room 1E 
5 :30-Dinner and Entertainment 
Aud. 
J:.. What you put oft' till tomorrow is not done today. 4 
"Social 
Static" 
By NANCY GALLIGAN 
and PHYLLIS LEPORE 
With the end of the everything seems to be back to 
the normal static again. Congratulations to the new May Queen; 
we think she was well chosen. Now that the softball leason il here, 
each sorority and fraternity has visions of being champions. AI they 
say, may the best team win. Incidentally, freshman and non-fraternity 
and lorority members-we suggest that you attend as many smokers 
as possible so that you may select the sorority or fraternity of your 
choice. The next deadline for the article is May 17. Please try to meet 
the deadline. Now, on with tbe news. 
CHf GAMMA IOTA: Attention, all prospective brothers I Without 
going into details, !t:t me tell you what I consider to bc the big asset of 
our fraternitY-Ullparalled by any other on campus. Chi Gamma lOla is 
neither a conglomeration of athletes, nor of uniform party types. It is a 
bunch of guys from all walks of life with at times divergent ideas, but 
with the readiness for compromise which is so important for group living. 
I doubt whether all the brothers in Chi Gamma Iota are aware of this, 
but I believe that the company and friendship of the fraternity offer a 
wonderful opportunity to learn how to get along with people-':"Chi Gamma 
Iota along with Phi Uvsilon lield its combined "rush party-smokerll in the 
gym OIl M<>nday evening, May 9. President Roger Houle introduced the 
!lrospcctiv~ pledgces to some of the policies and histolj' of the fraternity. 
The advisors also gave short talks about their ass{}cialion with the organ-
izatioll. 
PHI UPSILON: First of all the sisters would like to thank. our 
brothers, Chi Gamma Iota, for the joint party they held last week. The 
party was held in honor of the basketball team for winning the 
championship two weeks ago. We all had a terrific time. One of the 
listers is sporting a shiny new diamond. Congratulations, Jackie, 
and lots of bappiness to both of you. Several of our brothers and 
sisters appeared recently in the Masquer's play "You Can't Take It 
With You." The play was a real hit, and Niek Facaril, Marty Pe-
trarca, Doreen Gregory and Bev McClure helped to make it the suc-
cess that it was, 
ALPHA THETA CHI: The brothers of ATC are looking forward 
to the opening of the s-oftball season. The tearri has looked fairly good in 
practice games !tnd should be a threat to win the championship. There 
are scveral players returning from last year's team; among them are Ernie 
.Mendillo, Ralph Buontempo, Harry Taylor, Jack Hall, anti. Dick Giz-
zarelli. The additions of several newcomers will round out a strong team. 
Some of the newCOijlcrs are Charlie Hee!an, lrv Scott, Lco Viti, joe 
Conti, and Mike Mollo. Alpha Theta Chi would like to congratulate First of Employment Seminars Dave Di Rosa (The Chesterfield Kid) on his fine bowling of a 189 string 
C nd t d A °l 29 in the playoffs-Wait till next year! o uc e on PTl KAPPA DELTA KAPPA, A 'UPP" will ta" plm May 1S at 
On Friday, April 29, the juniors and seniors of the Business Ad- Asquino's in East Providence for the sisters of KDK. Wednesday's 
ministration Department of Bryant assembled in the auditorium for the are White Jacket Days. Our softball team i. looking forward to a 
first of a series of lectures on employment. successful season. 
The purpose of these employ- ,---------------1 SIGMA IOTA BETA: Attention all freshmen who wish to join SIB! 
ment seminan is to acquaint the noted on the personal record Our Smoker will be held Tuesday, May 17. There will be a short meeting 
student with the proper methoda cards. Mrs. Love ended her talk followed by an informal party · .... ;tll ollr brothen, Beta Iota Beta. The 
and preparation needed to select by informing the students that she sound of children laughing, splashing around in a cool lake, pounding on 
his or her future career, is available at any time to discuss some wood carving project, and cheering for their teams bring back many 
Dean Gulski opened the seminar the placement problems of thOle happy memories of our childhood days. These privileges are enjoyed by 
by informing the students of what graduating, many, but there are a few who never do have the chance to enjoy a 
their attitude should be in applying Mr. John McCabe, the next.05peak- Summer vacation. W e have joined forces with our brother! to bc able 
for a position. He stressed the im- er at the seminar, delivered a speech to give a few children the opportunity to know what it is like to go to a 
portanee of showing interest and ent~tled "What to d'o in an inter- summer camp. Speaking of sparting activities, our baseball team has 
of being willing to answer questions. view." Mr. McCabe pointed out tbat been practicing for a number of weeks. We hOlle to have a very succes~-
Mrs. Love, Director of the one should not slouch down in a ful season. 
Placement Bureau, displayed the chair; but, rather, sit up erect and KAPPA TAU: Kappa Tau has launched their malt successful 
intervi.ew cards that senion would be attentive to what the interviewer May Queen campaign in years. With all the brothers working 
be asked to fin out in the near is saying. towardl the goal of making Ellie Schaich our May Queen, much 
future. Mrs. Love ezplained that Mr. McCabe also said that an spirit has been created. Kappa Tau wishes to thank their wonderful 
these cards played an important applicant should Dot talk too long sisters of Alpha Phi Kappa for all their help in making the Grand 
part in aiding her to place the stu- at the interview because others Finale Dance auch a tremendous success. This Saturday night, the 
dents in the right type of job. She may be waiting. After an inter- brothers of Kappa Tau and the sisters of Alpha Phi Kappa are going 
also strelBed the need for a pleas- view, he said, it is advisable to to have a combined swimming party in the Y.M.C.A. We hope that 
ing appearance at the student'l send a personal note thanking the this will be another BuccelS for everyone. 
finlt interview with her; because interviewer for the opportunity of SIGMA lOT A CHI: Those of us who were not on thc basketball 
the matter of appearance will be the interview_ team would like to congratulate the sisters who worked so hard to win 
Just One of 
Many, Sis! 
Way back in World War II, the 
gal at home sometimes grew til'Cd 
of waiting for the fellow in service 
and got hers,elf a civilian c10scr at 
hand. 
A "Dear John" was what they 
called the letter she'd write the 
lerviceman to break the news. 
Of all the "Dear John" stories 
heard during the good old Navy 
day, one sticks. ' 
A guy received a letter from 
OLD GRADS 
(Continued from Page 1) 
of Professor Handy. 
President Jacobs will hold are· 
ception on Saturday at 2 p.rn. in 
the Administration Building. 
Fraternity and sorority reunions 
will take place in the auditorium on 
Saturday between 2 and 5 p.m. Beta 
Sigma Chi fraternity will be hosts 
at a luncheon in South Hall to cele-
brate its 30th anniversary. 
Returning alumni are invited to 
join together for a cocktail hour 
at ai.z o'clock Saturday evening in 
the foyer of the Sheraton-Biltmore 
Hotel. Faculty and administra_ 
tion officers will be present to talk 
over old memoriee. 
his former dearly beloved, which 1 ::c==:--;----;------
won, " follow", BEX Appoints 
"I got tired of waiting and mar- N Ad 0 
ried the banker's son, the one witO ew vlser 
the bad eyes and the ~lls-Royce. The brothers of Beta Sigma Chi 
Will you please lend my pictures fraternity announced recently that 
back?" . Mr. Herbert J. McLaughlin has be-
"Dear John" was an ingenious 
soul. He gathered up every picture 
he could find-grandmothers, movie 
stars, naked natives, evelj'thing-
bundled them all together and at-
tached this note: 
"I don't remember ezaetly who 
you are, but if your picture is in 
thia batch, talr:e it out and return 
the relt to me." 
come an adviser to their fraternity. 
The Bryant College campus waR 
a familiar sight to Mr. McLaugh-
lin when he joined the faculty at 
the mld-tenn. He graduated from 
Bryant in 19S1 with a degree in 
accounting. 
Mr. McLaughlin is also a graduate 
of Suffolk Law School and is a 
member of tlhe Massacbusetts Bar. 
He practiees law in BostoJL 
the Championship. On May 14 the SIC alumni are having a picnic for 
the ·sis ters. Everyone is looking forward to a good tillie. Big plans are 
being made for Alumni Weekend and £OT the next two months in general. 
The sisters would like to take this opportunity to congratulate our 
brother, Dave Di R6sa, on his' high score in bowling-189 in case you 
didn't know. 
ALPHA PHI KAPPA: The May Queen campaign has been in 
full swing throughout the school and our brothers of Kappa Tau have 
been waging a very powerful campaign. Of course by .this time the 
results have been decided. Alpha Phi Kappa has many exciting plans 
in the offing for the coming monthl. The next event il the Splash 
Party on May' 19th. It sounds like II tremendous idea and a great 
time for everyone . . 
T.Ht;:TA TAU: Delici~us r~od: s:oft Iigl:ts, heavenl~ mvsic, the sound 
of .swlshmg gowns--a.ppeahng, Isn t it? ThIS is the pleasant atmosphere 
which will be provided jf you attend the semi-formal dinner dance spo~­
sored by THETA TAU on May 14 at JO'hnson's Hummocks. All TT'~ 
are invited to attend. The cake sale which was held recently was a great 
success. The officers wish to thank all the members who donated food. 
The brothers of Beta Sigma Chi have reserved Room ID 01 
South Hall adjoining the side veranda to celebrate their Thirtieth 
Anniversary and Alumni Weekend, A large reception i8 planned for 
the alumni with a. buffet dinner to be served. Brothers and alumni, 
d? not miss tbis outstanding date to gather, reminisce, and enjoy the 
refreshments. Spring is really here al the softball teams begin to 
take shape for league competition. Ron Mitchell is hUltling the Beta 
f boys together for a big leaBon. The.. brothers wish to welcome Mr. 
Herbert J. McLaughlin to the advisory staff of our fratemity. 
ANNIVERSARY 
(Continued from Page I) 
viIOrt!, and alumni during this 
coming alumni weekend. Beta 
plans to have entertainment and 
to lene its membeH, old and new, 
a luncheon during the afternoon 
of May 21. 
Deta Sigma Chi, like any ather 
organization, has had its ups and 
downs, but like the proverbial "good 
man·" that you can't keep down, it 
has always bounced back with re-
newed zest for life and accomplish-
ment. Today, history will note, Beta 
is once again a potent force in Bry-
ant campU9 affairs. 
THE ARCHWAY 
Professor Sharp Guest Speaker 
At Cumberland High School 
On Wednesday, April 20, Professor Sharp spoke at the aunual HOllor 
Day ccremonies 'lleld at the Cumberland High School in Valley Falls, 
Rhodc Island. 
On thn; day aowards are given r---------------
to students who have made out· 
standing achicvemcnts in school 
work, art, music, and other subjects. 
As guest speaker at the cere-
monies, Professor Sharp com-
mended those who won awards, 
and offered words of encourage-
ment to those who ,did not get 
awards. 
Professor Sharp advised the re-
cipients of the awards to continue 
doing the type of work that made 
them eligible for these awards, and 
stressed the need for the others to 
develop award winning qualities. 
Professor Sharp told the award 
winners that although the receipt 
of the awards was a milestone in 
their lives, it was actually the be-
ginning of a new and interemng. 
life. 
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The American Scene 
by 
Le Profess{}r Gus "Smiling Melvin" Dicomitis, C'est Magnifique CQur 
elementaire ecole professionnelle de Fakerisme et cours superieur . ~ . 
Le Manuel D'Hypnolisme. 
(Translated: Sigmund Freud reads mad comics.) 
Bonjour Mes enfant: (Most apes eat 
Jellol) better underwear. 
'Tis the Greek bandit with humor Here's 
than woolen 
how you do it: 
in a jugular vein!!! Welcome to the 
Taj Mahal and incidentally, "Good 
'health to all frOln the Taj Maha!". 
Say hey, our congratulations to 
Miss Rinky-dinky Grabasandwich, 
who has been elevated to Cotton-
picker, fint class. Mill Graba-
sandwich has been with the com-
pany 84 years; 30 of which have 
been Ipent at the vocal college, 
Sing Sing. Abo, to MilS Irma 
Dinklepooker, who is to marry 
Mr. Gregory Batyourgums III. 
Mr. Batyourgums is field consul-
tant to Tommy Manville. 
We'd like to say thank you to 
Transfusion Airlines on their non-
stop flight to Hong Kong. This is 
the first tlime in medical history an 
airlines flight flew underwater. Mr. 
Herman Bingbong, the pilot, got 
sick because of strichnine in his 
coffee. An investigating board will 
det~rm:ne who is "John's other 
wife." 
Commercial time: 
Headacbe? Cold misery?-Why 
wait for old-fashioned cold relief? 
Go kill yourself I But- .. 
Get faster relief from pain with 
DOFFORIN, it won't upset your 
gaskets I 
Ask your plumber about BO FFO-
RIN. Thousands have switched 
from rUSI prevenler to BOFFO-
RIN. 
Ask your own doctor about how 
BOFFORIN acts. , • how wben 
it goel around in those pumps ' 
and how it gael up through them 
there pipes to Iwitchboards and 
lighta up the little lights and rings 
the little be11a, and switches the 
little switches and turns the little 
diab: (they tell you which way j.a 
North), I'll bet you never knew 
you had such little tights and 
dials and lwitches in your head. 
• • • 
Try "Pink Pads" plastic strips, 
made by Stickier & Stickier. Not 
another bandage will stick to dry 
eggs so well. This bandage !iJl:kks 
Merely touch our plastic strip to 
a dry egg without pressure. It 
sticks so firmly you can lift the 
egg. It staYI on even when you 
plunge the egg into boiling water 
and lift it out again, even when 
you plunge your finger into bon-
ing water and lift it out again. it 
stays on. Most marvelous discov_ 
ery for boiling eggs! No more 
cracked shells and boiling-over 
eggs white scum. 
• • • 
If you suffer from neUritIS, 
1Il0ther-in-Jaw's, mortgages-get fast 
relief from Anasprin, recommended 
by thousands of janitors and bums. 
"God bless our mortgaged home." 
And as one 
other bedbug, 
Spring." 
U,d 
bedbug said to the 
"See you in the 
zo, ve go, 
Peace I 
Bon soir kiddies I EI Greco I Le 
Greek! The Heiennic Hobol 
YOU CAN INCLUDE 
YOUR KHAKIES IN A 
9 lb. LOAD OF LAUNDRY 
Washed - Fluff Dried 
UTlfolded - ISO¢ 
Folded - 70, 
UNIVERSITY 
LAUNDROMAT 
275 Thayer St. 
Authorized Westiughouse 
Laundromats and Huge DriuB 
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The Sports Whirl 
By WALT LARSON 
~i:SllgUpsetsATC forBowlingCrown; 
Sets Record with 189 
By Bill Schaeneman 
SIC Wins Basketball Crown 
After aLong, Long Wait 
After a very exciting bowling season, Alpha Theta a11d Phi Sig found By Carol Kahn 
CONGRATULATIONS to Phi Sigma Nu l.h",,,.II,,, pitted again~t one another to decide the championship team Sigma lOla Chi won the girls' basketball crown by defeating Sigma 
ior their fine victory over Alpha Theta Chi in the lc~aRuC'. Iota Bela by five points in their last game. 
taking the school bowling championship, II On Tundsy. May 3". the playoff I,. proven their ability many time. April ZO certainly w •• a big day ,...:'----------------
was 9ne of the biggest sports upsels at Rryalll between the two teams began. In under fire. Pbi Sig. with Item for SIC. a day tbey have long A great deal of the credit for 
h "" I h' fi' .. fi I Ph'S' j d d. .' . -..I .w.,'t-·, Th. gym wo •• ll.d -".. the IUCCesl of thil SIC team t is year. I he reason or t elr ne victory COIn e rst rame, I Ig umpe e ermlnabon, contlnucu malters cu _. 
'b d h d' • 1 d 'h D B 'I I th ' ' d , ... th' d' .. opl. ,h .. n'ng on th.'- I.von'.. Ihould be given to Gene Protzko be attn ute to I e great leOim play they IS- 0 to a ea Wit an 00 HI 0 e S1tuabon an too Ir .. 
played. No one man can be SOlid to have done leading the Wly. At the end of the luaight frame. Thil put Alpha team. SIC wal fighting for the who coached the team. Both be 
h 'b I • I Pb" S' had 1 d Theta in. d •• pmt. "Iition', .nd, title, and SIB wal fighting for a and the girls worked very bard to t e JO a one. nt rame. I Ig a ea annell the title. 
Dave "Tbe Chesterfield Kid" Di Rosa of fifty pinl. in order to win, they had to take chance in tho playoff .. 
bowled one of the greatelt Itring. tbil The second frame proved to be tbe next three frames in IUCCes- SIB go. off to a ,low and bad 
writer has ever leen. In the second game of the playoffl, he ~owled a difficult for the Alpha Theta lion. start. Their defense was working 
magnificent 189. This score was 24 pins higher than tbe regular as Phi Sig's Dave Oi Rosa Alpha Theta, realiting their plight, very well, but the forwards were 
season record let a few weeki back by Alex Horochivsky. In the crashing through with a sensa- slarted off at a gallop in the fourth, constantly -being stopped by the SIC 
same string that Dave bowled his record, Jack Hall, the moat feared 189. This score set a new fifth and &ilCth iramcs and managed I.,,,,d., Rarbara Maisano sank 
bowler in the scbool, alao bowled a terrific string of 152, Dave and for total pinfall for one string. to win them handily. baskets to give SIC a 6-0 lead 
Jack .hared the tpotlight for being the lea,ding Icorers in the playofft. completely overshadowed a very The playoff wal then down to over SIB in the first quarter. 
With Phi Sig taking the first three strings of the playoffs, the pres· IS2 bowled by Jack H,n the lut and deciding frame. Alpha 
sure lay heavily on the Alpha Thcta learn. Thty stood up to thi~ Alpha Theta. Dave's phenomenal Theta teemed to have gotten itl 
and took the nelCt three strings to knot the series at three game~ seemed to take the punch out bearing., but the Phi Sig boYt 
:Midway ill the last and deciding string with Alpha Theta ahead by the Alpha Theta team. were not to be denied thil 
6 pins. Phi Sig caught fire and burned up the alleys. When the The tbird ftpne proved to championlhip, They bowled over 
cleared, Phi Sig had emerged the victor of the string and the everyone that plU Sig wal "hot" Alpha Tbeta In the lalt frame and 
TENNIS-The Bryant College Varsity Tennis Team, under the al they continued to overpower wslked off with the bowling tro-
direction of Althletic Director Bernie Sherwill, il rOUnding into .. '='=i,:...:o~p~ .. =n:.n:':,~w::.:h:O~h:':d:..:P:':"_i:O:':'_"-:-~P~h:'=':::;:~;:::::--;:::::-::;:::::-:::;:-:;~::-
lhape for a fine leuon. The tennil courtl have just been re-surfaced - through their knowledge of .hort-
and are in excellfnt lhape for play. "Bryant's View" hand, the salary a person may make 
I would like to announce that the courts will be available to .. 
d"i',,, by being a secretary, and the reward who wiJh to use them most days af"er school and on weekends Miu Lela H. Glidden, instructor he will receive in later lif~. 
the day. Cheek with Bernie for availability of time. Shorthand and Office Machines in (Continued on Page 4) 
SOFTBALL-The regular Ichool softball tealon got underwlY School of Secretarial Sciences, 
lall Monday. There thould be many thrilling and neiting gamel 
coming up; 10 why not ItOP in at the Bryant Athletic Field and to the radio audience on April 
The game progrelled Ilowly 
tlntil the third quarter. Beverly 
Smith and Barbara Stamp lank 
lOme timely sbota and led SIC to 
a haJf-time lead of 1>4 over SIB. 
SIB lIlade a desperate effort 
in the last two quarters, but finally 
the game by five points. Bev 
Smirh was high scorer for SIC with 
10 points, and Carol Ka'hn wu high 
for the losers with 12 points. The 
game score WIlS SIC 'l'l, SIB 
51 B and the other teams in the 
league played hard ball, but they 
didll't have quite enough to over-
come the determined Sigma Iota 
Chi girls. They really wanted this 
championship, which they certainly 
deserve. 
Summer School 
Plans Announced 
Bryant College will begin a silC-
week course beginning on June 20 
alld ending July 20 offering the use-
ful "tool" subjects of modern life. 
Thele courses in Shorthand. 
Typewriting, Ind Office Macbinel 
.re available to college, high 
Ichool,'and preparatory Ichoolstu-
dents. 
cheer your favorite team to victory. on the subject "Using the Posi-
The field is ill the best shape it 'has ever been in because of .h" I .iva Approach to Success." 
reconstruction of the playing area. Our thanks to the Administration Miss Glidden said that the major 
the wonderful job they have done on the. field. A better brand of for people failing in busineS"S ~e~MA kfJW wkr 
should be evident this year. The right field foul line has been dropped 
the lack of a positive approach in baek so that it will now take a pretty good poke to put a ball over the 
fence. personal dealings with .their em-
There wlll allo be a place to play hOfle Ihoes and volley ban on ployers and ,the people they come in 
the athletic field. It should bo realized by the ttudentl that the col- contact with. 
lege hal spent a great deal of money on the field and new equipment, Mill Glidden, quoting from 
and we Rhould Ihow our appreciation by uling the field. After all, 
what good are faeilitiel if they are not uled? If you.do ule the field, Ralph Waldo Emerson. laid "Be-
try to leave it in as good Ihape as when you .tarted 10 that otheni lief il absolutely necellary; no 
may enjoy it too. accompli.hment,. no alliltance, no 
GOLf?-lt has come to my attention -that some oi the atudent~ training can compensate for lack 
would be interested in fonning a golf team or club. rf enough interest of bellef." She lpoke of otber 
could be "Shown. maybe thi~ could become a reality. Talk it over. you golf 
attributes I perlon needl to make 
enthusiasts; aud. if enough of you can get together, look into the matter 
and lee ..... hat can be done. a IUCCeu of himlelf or berself in 
to 
Willr.in., Charles Tilehofl"er. Dave DiRosa, Corky Corrigan. Standing: 
BiU O'Neil, Joe Ruggieri, Dan Bookless, Fred Valiante Ind Dante Ur-
aine. Bernie Sberwill i. milling from picture. 
Pre-Season Form of Men's Teams 
Indicates Strong Softball League 
By Larry Delabunty 
'·Rain. rain. go away; come again some other day." This has been 
the npression of softball enthusiasts around the campus for the put 
fcw weeks; and, finally, old man sun has come out and the playera have 
buainell and in life. Such attrl-
tbe value of faith in 
1OIf, sense of personal aatiefaction, 
humor, and the value of a Imile. 
At the end of her speech, Miss 
Glidden with the help of John 
O'Rcil1y, a poet, described "success" 
thi~ way: 
"Success is failure turned inside 
out 
The silver tint of the c1ou~ of 
doubt, 
And you never can tell how dose 
you are, 
I t may be near when it seems 
afar, 
So stick to the fight when you're 
hardest hit 
It's when things seem WOTst that 
you must not quit." 
Mn. Dorothy Hines O'Connell, 
instructor of Shorthand in the 
Scbool of Secretarial Sciences, ad-
dreued the Bryant's View radio 
sudienee in a tpeecb entitled "Op-
portunities for Male Secretaries" 
on May 5. 
Mrs. O'Connell spoke on the many 
reasons for a male to take a course 
in shorthand, the many persons that 
been running out their aches and pains. have gained success and world fame 
After seeing all but a couple ofr--------------~'--...:-----------­
teaml in action. this is my iorecast 
on the Bryant Softball Lcague. 
Tau Ep and Alpha Theta leem 
to be tbe teaml to beat, bat both 
tbese team. may be bothered by 
the fact that they do not have any 
relerve pitching. Two indepen-
dent team., the Ne"\ltttlan Club and 
the Portuguese Sporta Club, bear 
watching. Both thele teaml are 
very Itrong at tbe plate. The New-
min Club i. weak on delenle, but 
probably will ,take care of that 
problem •• the league open •• The 
Portuguue Sporta Club appeara 
very Itrong defenlively and il 
powerful with the bat. At this 
writing, tbe PSC will have to be 
conlidered the dade: horae of tbe 
league. 
Kappa Tau has shown pre-stason 
promise and may surprise. If they 
can straighten out a lomewhat er-
ratic fielding, they may be a threat 
all the way. Beta Iota Beta will 
(Continued on Page 4) 
"What's the Answer?" 
By Gua Dicomitil 
Here's a mental game that will help you be a social succ~s, and 
provide you an opportunity to test your knowledge in competition with 
others. 
There are 12 que~tions. Can you au.s.wer them? 
1. What is the traditional cause of -~~---------
the Chicago fire? 8. To what does the adjective "At-
tic" refer? 2. Who wrote "The Barrier?" 
3. What gas that animals elChale 9. How did Bassanio win Portia? 
do plants utilb:e? to. Who invented the phonograph? 
4. Eltplain the difference between II. Give the nut line after: "Shool, 
an agnostic and an atheist. 
S. Who was Johll Huss? 
6. What man. proprietor of the 
"Greatest Show on Eal"lth", is 
credited with having said: 
if you must, this old gray head'." 
12. Of the rivers which bound the 
United States, which bounds it 
for the greatest number of 
miles? 
"There is one born every min-
tlte"? 1r,;;;;;;;;;(A~,~.~W~.;'~.;0~n~p;ag~.;4;);;;;;;~ 
7. What phrase, used as 'an A youth spends the yean 
eleventh-hour campaign cry, is between 12 and 21 waiting to held largely ruponsible 10f th<' become hi, own boll. Then defeat of James G. Blaine in the he geta married. presidential election of 188-4? 
NSTON 
changed America's mind 
, 
about filter cigarettes! 
:" 
WINS~ON 
TASTES GOOD! 
LIKE A 
SHOULD! 
,eo " ,_ ......... 
WINSTON brings flavor back 
to filter smoking! 
• It didn't take long for word to get 
around campus! Winston's got Teal flavor 
-the full, rich, tobacco flavor you want. 
No wonder so many college men and 
women are getting together on Winston! 
Along with finer Bavor, Winston also 
brings you a finer filter. The exclusive 
Winston filter works 30 effectively. yet 
lets the Bavor come right through to 
you. Easy~awing-that's Winston! 
Paac 4 Ui Life is a battle or hard knocks but it is the upturned chin that wins. ,f, THE ARCHWA 
Student Senate Speaks 
By AI Him. 
'l'hillgs in thc $cul1te have beell moving along prctty well larely. 
few of the little touchy things ha\'c bC~1\ cleared Up, but therc is still 
aome dc~p cOllsideratlOI\ to be given to a couple of important matters. 
l.et·ri take a look and Kee what's going 011. 
A ..... reported in the lalt S(nat~ that thc Blood Drive on 
i"ue, I motion had been tabled campu, has fallen short of its 
for cOlllideration of the Senaton This drive was designed by 
II to whether a Senator had the . dCllt Dunne and Secruary 
Ibility to hold an office in the O'Neil for the benefit of B""" I 
Senate and atill reprelent a mem~ Studcllu and the needy of 
ber organization. The vote taken dence. It was take", ovu by 
indicated that. mljority of the Grt'ek Letter Society ill the hope 
Senaton were In flvor of it, and that all fraternitiu and sororities 
it wu paued. This means that would donate a pint a month to meet 
any Senator boldin, an office the quota of IS pintl a month. 
within the Senate may allO hold fortunately, in the two month 
an office in any other organiu.. the Drive has been ill 
tion at the nme time. Any officer <iuota ha~ never b~en reached. 
of the Senate, however, does not dent DUllne said that the 
have the privilege of voting. It rhe failure did not lie with the 
wu provided that in .uch .itua~ Letter Society, but with the 
tiona the alternate of the Senator denll of the fraternitiu and .. "o,i-I 
10 affected may VOte in that Sena· tiu who did not see to it that 
tor'. place. orgAniulions contributed. It 
A vote Willi taken 0 11 thc matter reported that the subject of 
of charging students SO cents and Drh'e was not evell mcntiOned 
guuI! $llI.dmiuion to the presenta· the meetings of some of these 
lion of the "~{erry Widow". A mao ganjution •. Senator Mike R".";,,q 
jOnl), \'ote passed thl:' motion. This (Greek Letter) said Ihll he 
Prix de Paris Contest 
Accepting EnroUments 
How would you like to win $1,000 CIsh, or two wonderful weeks 
Paris. PLUS top consideration for a job on the world'~ ieadiug 
IIlagazine' 
Vogue'. Zht Pri:.: de Paria Con~ 
telt, for .enior college .. omen, 
offen you theac excitina: priJi:Cl. 
If you're going to be •• enior nut 
year, and you're dreaming of a 
career in writing, publi.hing, ad~ 
vertiBing, merchandlling, or de~ 
corating, you have until October 
15 to enter Vogue'l famoUi Prix 
de Pari. Conte.t, 
The first prize in the Prix de Paris 
is ~l,OOO cash, or twO wonderful 
Anlwen to 
I. A cow. owned by a Mrs. 
O'Leary, kicked over a 
lighted lantern. 
2. Rex Ellingwood Beach. 
3. Carbon dioxide. 
Ron Belair and John Olmino of BIB .tand guard .1 laat paid. The sccond prif;e i. ,:~"'~:";;:IW~~:'~':-k~.~;.n:l P ris, flying both ways, all Snow Queen, Mary Cavaliere. placel her 'vote for MlY Queen cash. Each of ten Honorable 
4. All atheist denies the ex~ 
isttnce of a God; an ag~ 
nostic neither affirms nor 
denics the existence of a 
God. billot box. 
BRYANT'S VIEW 
(Continued from Page J) 
Mrs. O'Connell said, "Fint, it 
.hould be understood that .bort· 
hand il no longer a IIO-CRlled girl'. 
lubject. It can be put to ule In 
Iny field a person may enter. It 
has been uled .. a meanl for 
reaching the top in bu.ineu and in 
government. In fact, it is often an 
a .. et In getting that job or that 
rai.e that i. wanted." 
Some of the men that have becomc 
Mcntion Winners wi!! receive $25 
Mr. NeJson Addresses First and Second Prile Win-
Ilers and the ten Honorable Mention 
Merchandising Class Winners will receive top eonsidera· 
:\Ir. EVl'fCIt ~'el"on of the R.""iI,;,,,, for jobs on Vogue, Glamour, 
Sunlight Division~f the "(ouse & Gard!'.n, Voguc Pattcrn 
Plate Glas, COml)any spoke Book, and Vogue Knitting Book .. , 
Visual Merchandising class Oil I Conde Nast Publications. 
subject of color and its I The next fifty top ranking con~ 
for the busin~S8 world on April 29. teatant. will be recommended to 
Mr. Nellon laid, "Color can be Itorct.. advertiling agencie., and 
found in many thing •. Songa, luch other magazines. 
a. 'Red Saill in the Sunlet'; paint- Wriling ability, grasp of subject 
ing, a. in Blue Boy; politiCl, .. I gencral intclligence, origi~ 
s.·A Bohemian reformer 
(1374.1<\IS), ..... ho was 
burned at the stake for his 
convictions. 
6. Phineas Taylor Barnum 
(1810.1891). 
7. "RUin, Romanisnl alld Re· 
hellion." A Dr. Samuel 
Burchard thus character~ 
ized the Democratic party. 
which S<*II after c\ected 
Grover Clc\·tland, by a 
Imall margin. 
8. A1hens, Greece. 
vote only meant that the Glee Club try Once lIIore 10 get these 0""";"'-1 
had permiuion to charKe. It did not lions to donate thcir pint a month. 
mean that the Senate thought it a Pre.ident Dunne brought up 
wise thing to do whcn all studenu tbe m.tter of sending. represen· 
pay an activities fee. The Senate is tadve of the Student Senate to 
pleased to note that the Glee -Club the United St.tel Student Con· 
decided not to charge nryant Stu· ,rell thi. lummer. It wa. his 
I :::~~~:,,;in thcir respective fields of partially because they 
shorthand arc \-Voodrow \Vil· 
when .omeone il called a red or i and dClnonstnltion of special 
parlor pink. Color and ita .tudy talents arc the points on which COll-
i. a Ufelong lubject that i. a never are judsed. 
9. By choosing the leaden 
casket ill which hcr por~ 
trait wa, hiddcn. (Mer· 
chair! of Venice. Act II[. 
Scene 2.) dents. .uggeltion that the ne",l, elected 
A report .... made by Senator President of each new year hold 
HilU. (Sophomore Clan) In reo the office for the fuU year .nd be 
lard to the Clean.Up Drive. the delegate to the Congren. 
Some improvement ha. been Senator Dan Spaight .uggested 
Ihown, but Pruident Dunne in- that there will be two elections 
li.ted that the drive 10 on. AU of a Pre.ident every year, but the 
atudent. are urged by. the Senate Prelldent elected in July be the 
to eo-operlle in keeping the cafe· delegate. Senator M.ny Flanna~ 
terla clean by putan, sandwicb g.n (Student Senlte Treasurer) 
wnppers into their lunch bag., .ulgested th.t the delegate be 
and then keeping them oft' the elected by the Senate. It wa. her 
floor. It was noted that Mr. Fat· contention that it would be un~ 
clone i. co-operating 100o/~ by fair to lend the July elected Preai· 
addin, an extra man to clear dent .nd not live the February 
tables. Prelident an opportunity. Prell~ 
Discussion was hcld in regard to dent Dunne .ugguted that tbe 
the acquisition of clocks for the Senator. think about the matter 
Barn, the Study HIli. and Room 2A. until the next meeting. 
Mr. E. Gardncr Jacobi uid thaot it Bryant College Vice-Presidcnt 
would be taken Cilre of. Gardner Jacobs read a report of 
Sen.tor Dan Sp.lght lugg~lted Activities Fee Budgct 10 the """'·1 
that Mr. Falcione be liked to sup" He pointed out rhat he was not 
ply I menu of the week'. meala gated to do so. but to settle the 
in the cafeteria. President Dunne issues that have arilen over 
said that he .. auld take the matter matter of the Activities Fee 
up .. ith Mr. Falcione .. lOOn u would prCSent the report. A 
po .. lble. of this budget will appear 
President Dunne reported to the Archway in the near future. 
It's "Refreshment Time" 
WHAT WILL YOU HAVE? 
Soda - Sandwich, or lee Cream 
You Name It. We Have It! 
AT 
BRYANT COLLEGE SNACK BAR 
Located In Cafeteria 
Open Mon.-Tbun. 9:30 to 7 P.M. - Fri. 9:30 to 4:30 P.M. 
All Student •• re Welcome to Enjoy Good Food at Low Prices 
SOFl'BALL 
(Continued from Page 3) 
provide good OPPOlitiol\ to the other 
teams, but they just haven't got 
enough aU around strength to pull 
them through. 
Sigma L.mbda Pi will be In 
there fighting, but lack of pitch. 
ing and long ban hitting will hold 
them bact. Phi Sig ha •• power· 
ful team, and they Ihould bold 
1lbeit own. They fiaure to be 
among the top team •. Chi Gamm. 
hal a well~balanced team; and, if 
their pre.leason fonn holdl true, 
they can allo be considered a dark 
horae in the league. Beta Sigma 
Chi h .. Ihown punch at the plate, 
and with help from their pltchera 
may lurpri.e. 
My predictions for the final.tand· 
ings of the top four team. are: Tau 
Ep.ilon, Phi Sig, Portuguc.e Sparta 
Club, and Alpha Theta in that order. 
Let'. pia, ball and ICe. 
Herbcrt Hoo\·er. Ford Frick, 
Billy Rose. 
In clo.ing Mrs. O'Connell UI~ 
ing the word. of Billy ROle, nid, 
"There I. not much jack for the 
jack_of~all.tradCB. Ll!arn, to do 
.omething Ipecific. Learn Ihort· 
hand. It opens doors and .tam 
careers." 
ending .eareh. M.ny people are U.ing Vorue as a textbook. 
physically color blind, but many Prix de pan. competitors com· 
othen are mentally blind not lee· plete two quiue. of four ques~ 
, ing the be.uty of n.ture that il to tiona elch, baaed on actual edl· 
be found in every day life." torial problema. The first qui.!: 
Mr. Nelson also said that will Ippear in Voaue', College 
cllants have found that color and' luue (Augu.t 1); the .econd .. rn 
application can help to increase be in the December ~.ue of 
and reducl:' Cllttomer COlnplaints. Voaue. 
10. Thomu A I v a Edison 
(l847.????). 
II "But ~pare your coulllry'$ 
flag, she said." (From nar~ 
bara. Fritchie. b)' Johll 
Greeniuf Whittier.} 
12. The Rio Grande. 
- ----, •. _-_: -- ~--
Buy 
CHESTERFIELD 
today! 
Largest selling cigarette 
You'u SMILE your approval 
of Chesterfield's smoothDess-
mildness-refreshiug taste. 
You'll SMILE your approval 
of Chesterfield', quality-
highest quality-low nicotine. 
America's colleges 
